**In their own words**

**Highlights from the school**

* See Web for school goals

**SCHOOL PARENT RELATIONS:** Through the hard work of teachers, parents, COZ and Project Ready, the involvement of parents has become one of our strengths.

**GLADSTONE PRIDE PLANS:** We have encouraged our students to take PRIDE in their school and themselves by demonstrating respect, good behavior and hard work. This plan has given rise to a Behavior Modification Action Team and a student creed.

**AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS:** More than 200 students participated in several six-week sessions of after school enrichment activities.

---

**Selected School Climate**

**SALT Survey findings**

| % of teachers reporting the degree to which each of the following behaviors is a problem in the designated grades: |
|---|---|---|---|
| Poor concentration | Working well with other students | Disruptive in class |
| K-2 | 5-3 | K-2 | 5-3 | K-2 | 5-3 |
| 8 | 8 | 8 | 16 | 8 | 13 |

NA: Fewer than 10 responses

---

**Selected school indicators**

? School did not supply this information

* See Web for more information

1. SALT Survey Teacher Response Rate (%)
2. SALT Survey Student Response Rate (%)
3. Student Attendance (%)
4. Students Exempted from ELA State Testing (%)
5. Stability Index (%)
6. Mobility Index (%)
7. Suspensions / Total # of Students

---

**Student Perceptions of School Safety**

Percent of students in grades 4-5 who reported that they...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>This School</th>
<th>This District</th>
<th>The State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>were afraid of being hurt or bothered at school</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>experienced actual violence at school</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>were robbed one or more times at school</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Progress toward targets**

Percent of students performing at or above the standard

---

**Financial information (per pupil)**

Data source: InSite

* See the User's Guide for more information

---

**Key for school expenditures areas**

---

Go to the Information Works! Web site (www.infoworks.ride.uri.edu) for more charts and details.